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ا  اة


ا ا ة
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ا   ا    وق ا د ااف
  وآل ل
ن$ ا"! ــــــع ا
ن$ / & – أ،ل

2010

    ا ا  ة ا
2012-2010  ة
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 ت أ 

وق و 

ا

 .1م ه*) ا(' &#$ %ا "!  ا ا ة ا ارة زا ااد ا

ة وزون

04ل  2ة ا01ث  -ات  .2012-2010آ أ  9ي &>? 67ات أداء   <& !4ا ا ة
'*@ .و@د  2ا J2اول -د <& !I

ا ،و'7Gت & و'Fت  <BC D 9'2 E 7ا  A7ا
 ا ا ة ا  7ة .2012-2010
 .2و@Gض اAول اول N O ،ا

 'C ،ا"! ار M!4 2 $ا <Gو7!"  P  2ب Rاض

ا1 Tل" و"7! 'Rب" و !I 2ازا ا ذ '$ا

ة  ة (0ث  -ات.

اAول اول

 ا ارد      ا ا  ة ا )(2014-2010
)'$ف ا و$رات ا "!(
 ب

اذج

2011

2010

2013

2012

2014

اع
)
2010

إ

 ب اض ال )ات ادة
ا"! ات وا ا(
 ب اض ال ) اد
ا*روآ رو' روآ $ن(
  ب اض ال ) +,ا ارد(
  ب اض ال )إزا ا اد
ا"!ة /وزون(
  ب اض ال )ا,دات،
ا2رة  ا ،1 1را آ ر ان،
$و ا ،9أ6*7ة ا!5ق 32$ت ،
ارات ،ورش ا(9

ا

ع ا

(2014
6,943

2,736

6,482

2,660

6,550

25,372

95,150

64,366

156,925

159,289

91,203

566,932

269
269

4,750

4,750

0

67,102

107,112

163,407

161,950

97,753

597,323

 .3وآن  ا ا ة ا  Cأدرج أ"! Cرت  9 'Cـ '7 107,11ن دوTر & 2م

2010

و' إC '$ره '7 597,32ن دوTر 04ل ا ة  2010 Dإ.2014 6

ا./$ت ا  ,دة ا *+ات وا !  2ا 01
G@ .4ض اAول ا7G 1ت & DاC Tت ا Gدة ا

ات  Bا ا ة ا ،وا"!

ا@Aة ا B 7Gو' ا' ،<'1و M!4إدارة ازا ا  ،'9وا  #@#Gا? ، -وأ"! اOات ا '--ا 
R 7! B Gاض ا1 Tل.

2
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اول ا ــ
 "#ب اض ا ل ت ا دة ا ات وا  ا
),-ف اورات ا' (

 ب

اذج

ا ت ا دة اات ا ا 

ا اة ا
 "#إدارة ازا ا
ا(( ا'&$%
ا*+ات ا&&
اع ا )+ب  0اض ا.ل
ا456.ت ادة ا+%ات وا 23ا & (

2010

2011

501

59

140

140

)2010$

2013

2012

إ(2014 %

2014

59

اع
)
2010
إ
)2014
619

و ا

0
280

0

4,332

507

4,332

507

4,332

14,010

1,971

2,030

2,091

2,153

2,218

10,463

6,943

2,736

6,482

2,660

6,550

25,372

 .5و ول  ا ا ة ) (UNEP/OzL.Pro/ExCom/60/7ا"  %ا " #$ذات ا   
ا 62ا5ة ا 3 4ا  12اض ا /ل  + ,-ت ادة ا' ات وا&  <:ا 8  ،:; :$ذ 7
":
)أ( أدرج   ا 62ا5ة ا  :+ 3 4ا 7 A B8ا اردة -; 8ت ا  2ن ا + ,/ت ادة
ا' ات؛
)ب( "Oم   ا 62ا5ة ا 6"$ 3 4اا M3ا' "  KLإدارة ا4زا ا :3 FاF:+ G H
 139.750دو/ر أ"&   Vم ./ G2 2010
   6 .6أي '  7 B" :8ا 2ا " Hأ" #أ12   Fاض ا /ل .و %ا  A+أن "O
&  <:ا ات ا  H :; ;2ا 62ا5ة ا 3 4ل  8 3ا . " ; 3
ا #./ا "  -اد ا3روآ" رو "2روآ -ن

 "$آ :ت ا:Fروآ رو 8روآ ن   X2ن
 .7ا   Vا 62ا5ة ا  3 4ا4زا ا ذ[ :ا'ة ,ة ا' ات ا -ث
أ; ; "$ا Fا& X2  :ن و G: $8ا; 8 :Hد  ) FVا B8ا2ول(.

-

2012 2010

 .8و % `Xا آ /ت ا _4رة إ^  إذا آ ]  +أدر[] أ ا4زا ا  . FV K 8وB"  8
 Hان ا  F:8 Gأ إزا  اد ا:Fروآ رو 8روآ ن أ    10 ^V "Oأ Xن ،أدر[]
ا آ /ت اa,ة  FV  8أ ا:Fروآ رو 8روآ ن ا  وز "$ا Fا& X2   :ن 
ه  ب  `'5ا ذج  %ا  % %X 105,7) %:دل  + Xا; ,د ا2وزون(؛ وآ  % %X 34,2) :H
 دل  + Xا; ,د ا2وزون( ،وآ ; ر"& )  % %X 15,9دل  + Xا; ,د ا2وزون( ،وإو154,2) :':

3
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  دل  ا د اوزون( ،واردن )   39دل  ا د اوزون(؛ و  ) 26
 دل  ا د اوزون(؛ وا )   12,7دل  ا د اوزون(؛ و  ) 13,6
 دل  ا د اوزون( ،و"! )   57,2دل  ا د اوزون( .و"#$ %& '%
 C84ا BاA #ة ا?8!=" '>#ات آ#ت ا;روآرو:روآ48ن  4ن  / 0 4ه *+اان.
 .9و C84 FGHا BاA #ة ا?E  " '>#ت  ':ار م ااردة  ':ا =ر! LM!  ': .8ا ،KأIر
ا C8إ Nأن ا #ذج !M 0م ا  ت ،و Uأر م ا; Hك ا' ،و #: S+ا RKا=ل  N$وPQ
ا=  إذا آن  0ى ا?زا ه  ]ن 8\ 4%اض اZ Hل ،أو  إذا آن ذY Sدي إ Nا?زا
ا4 !b: . _#ت "  B_G 8!= 4 aا ن  N$أ س "=!8ات ! ]#أن "ل  N$أ س " Sا =!8ات.
 .10و" Z#آ#ت آ ر!] " ]#! H G8د!; Y0 R04و 8Iآ واGة آ8ة % $ع ا\8وي.
 .11و Z#" B ،] 0 4ا #Aا? G :eإزا _  ==G d0]$ ; ] ،أن ا#ت اM 0#
# ':ذج آ ا  إ Nات ا '  ': d#Qا#ان وإ8!=" Nات ا  #ا ' و  deأ Qإ$اد &%
إدارة إزا اد ا;روآرو:روآ48ن+; .ا اQ ،R0ء ا $  M B 8ا =! 8ام اارد # ':ذج &%
ا.#
 .12أ  0 4ان ا ' أدر! 0 ;b4 dQت إزا ا;روآرو:روآ48ن #]4ت "ق  ه %ب
 R0A4ا #ذج 4ـ  10أ ن  دل  ا د اوزون =: ،آن  C84 #$ %Mا BاA #ة ا?'>#
أ#4 a " %اد ا;روآرو:روآ48ن  ':اان ا   :ا   3.418,7) Kدل  ا د
اوزون( ،وآ )   94دل  ا د اوزون(؛ وآ ر!] )   19,4دل  ا د
اوزون(؛ وإو   74,7) 0دل  ا د اوزون( وا )   13دل  ا د
اوزون( ،و"!  )   28,7دل  ا د اوزون( .و4 a !  ':ان ا ' أدر;b4 dQ
! 0ت إزا أ   " Sا ' !  ;%ا #ذج C84 #$ %& d%\ =: ،ا BاA #ة ا? '>#أa " %
#4اد ا;روآرو:روآ48ن  ':اان ا   :ار   26,4)  Qدل  ا د اوزون( ،وا; 
)   460دل  ا د اوزون( ،وا   149,6) S0]#دل  ا د اوزون( ،و_!8
)   31,9دل  ا د اوزون( .و  !]ن   8nا_ ا  ': !+ه *+ا ': b0#ق & %ا#
اG#ة أ 8!=" N$ 8oا]#ت  C84 #$ %& ':ا BاA #ة ا?.'>#
 R\8"  .13ا_ ا  ': !+ا :'!  ': 8n
)أ( ا8!=" N$ n:A#ات ا]#ت ا;  %روآرو:روآ48ن ااردة  C84 #$ %& ':اB
اA #ة ا? ! 0 4 '>#ا :
) (1آ ر!] G Z#" ; ،إزا _ ;  8 H؛ و
) (2آ Z#" pG ،ات ات ا '  : d#Qو G Uإزا _ ؛ و
)ب( "! ا =!8ات ا] #ا K4 = #و#  =:ذج  U]! #4ا %ا =! !8ت.
ا#رو$ت ا?رIد! ا#4 = #اد ا;روآرو:روآ48ن
 .14ى & C84 #$ %ا BاA #ة ا?8 0#& '>#و$ت إرIد!  ،أر= ;  4م $ ':م
وواGة $ ':م  .2011و" q#Q '%ا8#و$ت ا  0 C8ى    ا?زا  Z 4ء " SاG8 =#
 8آ ) 222.525دوHر ا (']!8وا]! 376.250) dدوHر ا .(']!8و ]! Bى أي  ه *+ا%

2010

4
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أال اد ا 

و ت .و 

ا 

و ت

اد

ه('

ا 

و ت

ا *- -

ا *+,

?) ;-

ا 

و ت ا  *- -ه

ا *+,

ا -3روآرو#روآ

ن أF

-FG8

ا -3روآرو#روآ

8 D .15

و ت

اد

ا *- -

 Eا 

 Eا 

;  86.000دو&ر أ
ا ة ا  Gن ا

 Dا 

ا " ط





"*9

و ت ا  *- -ا *+,
ن ; اد

  ا ا ة ا   #

 H,اد

; ا  *9

 ILMا E * +

وع ا   -ا , H,ا= ا " OBا 

 ،$زاا $8

 W-د ا آ

* T-U ،أD

ك  #ا ?;-


  ا

"ي  Eع ; ا&زدوا.*-X

ن  #ا ان ا  *-+ا&\[3ك

 D * *-ع ا ] ت اد ا -3روآرو#روآ

ن  #ان ا&\[3ك ا "]# ^B

  ا ا ة ا  - 6,09ن دو&ر .و 7وز ه(ا ا  ا 9ى  -Dا " + *Dار

- 3,66ن دو&ر .و$ Dن
 = *Z E

ا  *"7ا " 9 # *(-Bت  =8أ* اد ا -3روآرو#روآ

"C

 8 .17ا  *-+اX

*-

ن  #ا ان ][ف ا ان ا  *-+ا&\[3ك

ان ][ف ا ان ا  *-+ا&\[3ك  = *Z #

 *bا  *+,

ا ة ا  - 556,49ن دو&ر  #
و ت(.
;

ن أF

  ا ا ة ا .

اد ا -3روآرو#روآ

"e3.419

ا  *"7ا " # *(-Bا 

 = I8ر Jوى ا  -9-

 $إ  30.000 Eدو&ر أ

 Dا ارد 3 *Z #

 8 .16ا  *-+اX

ا 

"C

ا >ه=

=

ه(ا

ا "ع

;

4-ا*-

و ت ا  *- -ا  *+,اد ا -3روآرو#روآ

ن إ # Eر ت ا  =-P-وا 

 Dع  Zت اد ا -3روآرو#روآ

و+8

ن

ا 

و ت ا  *- -ا  "(Bه

 Jا  *"7ا " =,8 # *(-Bا

 = *Z

ا -3روآرو#روآ

ن.

و 78وز

إاد

ن.

اد ا -3روآرو#روآ

إاد

اد

  ا ا ة ا  و-و($ D .ن

اد ا -3روآرو#روآ
ا 

  ا ا ة ا    150.500دو&ر أ

 " # $إاد

و;

 ,دل

أ=g

*D e

ات ا  -$ت ا "*-

ه(ا

ا\" Bد

ا ،

?= ـ "e 5.064

?=

اوزون.

وD


$ن

اد ا -3روآرو#روآ

404,99
"C

  ا

;  ,دل  *D eا\" Bد اوزون ) \ "Pء
-ن

ا *"7

#

دو&ر



 9ت

ن  I-]8 #ا ل أF

?;-
ا 

ا 

=P

اE?D

ا\[3آ3

,B

 = *Z E

*-

ا *B$

  ا

ا ة ا .

ا ا  زا ا اد ا
.18

ى 

ة وزون

  ا ا ة ا   h *Z #

- 4,75ن دو&ر   #م  .2010و k-X E+8

و ت زا * ا اد ا B"9ة

و ت 

  ا ا ة ا  ا l *+,زا * ا اد

ا B"9ة

bوزون  " # [8إاد ا 

إ -8 E

 , ; ;e 1.200دل  *D eا\" Bد اوزون(.و k-X 9أ* 

ا اد ا B"9ة
ا B"9ة

bوزون ذات ا +

bوزون ا*o

-

 ،و+#

و ت  \ "Pء ا*  #ا "3

ات ا ",B *-
+B

ه(' ا  -\ # * G9ق  *Zا  =,ا Uة أF

)1

-ن دو&ر أ

ة )أ( )) (2ج( ; ا +

 $

أدى

  ا ا ة ا  زا *

 *-آ *Bأ 13,2 ; =Dدو&ر أ

 = *Z E

bوزون +8ر 3-D

ـ

$

ر  .58/19و$ Dن

 =$آJ-
"C

ام ; ا اد

ا  *"7ا "# *(-B

  ا ا ة ا .

أ أ$ى !"  !اض ا ل ) -./ا ارد ،وارا+ت وورش ا &(
 .19
 #

"*9

 ,م ،2010

 رج 

  ا ا ة ا  أي أ* أZ

ا  *s,8ا ارد  =?8 *-+إ  269.000 Eدو&ر أ

 *s,8ا ارد

?

 t

  ا ا ة ا  إ  Eا3 X

5

ى -J

* J

اض ا& Pل،

 .$و DأرGXت ا  *"7ا " *(-Bا "C
ا ) ;-9ا +

ر .(59/21

* G9 #
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رد اآ ن ارع   ا ا ي

  ا

  .20ا  ا      ا ا  ة ا & 107ن دو"ر  م  2010و& 67ن
دو"ر أ ('  م  .2011وه+ا (* & 174ن دو"ر أ ('  0أ /ا ـ & 397ن دو"ر ا  
=< ا  ا ;2وق ا  9د ا8اف  6ة ا *5ث &23ات ا   .و  ?ن أر>م   ا ا  ة
ا & B < 32 Cى ا &ارد ا  @.
( .21د  ا Bد Iح  =E2ا B @"   Bب ا  ا  إدرا D  Eا  .9و"@   Jا
ا  ة ا أ K9 B2   9( Lا ان )2* 3ء د > Cت  D C/ Lادارة إزا  ا &اد
ا Eروآ&رو&روآ&  @   ،و ح  Lأ@ث ت ا"5E 3ك وا  &9ت ا  9>&  9ت(
 =E2ا  T2ا  > 0   Bا  )ا & .(UNEP/OzL.Pro/ExCom/59/7 Uو  9 > 2 Bا 'V 6
ا  ا &&دة & 2ه  .أن ه X+ا  ه =د (ات ،و(' 0أن   Wا2 3دا إ  Vا  &9ت ا  &ا
أ2Uء و YD <Zادارة إزا  ا Eروآ&رو&روآ&ن.
ا" ا!ك

 [( " .22أي  0ا  ا ر      Dا ا  ة ا [رآ  ا &( .و* ا"ر>م
آ( Eات &(  _2ا ;2وق ا  9د ا8اف ا2 3دا إ & Vذج ا  ا  ; ?زا  ا &اد ا 62 Bة
`وزون وآ .E 6و>    =3ا ا  ة ا ا 2ط ا   5Dل ا ع ا  aB2ا [ ك 0
ا &آ"ت ا +ي   ( /(2آ&ن ا *  (&  a9 (   2010ا [ ك:
)أ( " ( Wا ;2وق ا  9د ا8اف ا '  gا6 35 Zدة ا ;&ى  0ا  <2ا  .D2و@*
(' 0أن  & aا  D2إ =  Zا* 3رات إ /h6 a9 (   Zإزا  &اد
ا Eروآ&رو&روآ&ن&' 3 ،ن ه2ك @ إ  (& Vإ i& B( > Zا; 0 L 3در
5ف ا ;2وق ا  9د ا8اف .و+3ل   ا ا  ة ا Eا ( ;در ا &(
ا Zه X+وا &&/ل إ  ،Eو( ا [&رة [lن  9 3ا 6ص ا    jا  2ا 6K2
وأ&3اق ا '&ن ا &؛
)ب( در nا 9دة5D ،ل ت إزا  &اد ا '&رو&روآ&ن V ،أن Bه ا [آت  ت
ا &( .إ   iBم آ (6ا &(  0ا ;2وق ا  9د ا8اف )@ iBود   9ا '،(6
أو iBم أه  /2 h9ا '  6إ8ر 33ت ا ;2وق ا  9د ا8اف .وأIر  
ا ا  ة ا إ  Vأ&3 Lف ( & 5D Vل إزا  &اد ا Eروآ&رو&روآ&ن ر /أي o(I
 ا &( < ،أ +Dا روس  = 0إزا  ا '&رو&روآ&ن .
 .23وأIر   ا ا  ة ا إ  Vأن ا &( ا [ ك  V g>& 3ى &ا ا '& &2ت ا (
ا  32وا 3ا  ه X+ا '& &2ت وواه ا =ر( وا Dره 0 5q ،ا 3Bت ا q 32ن  a
أهاف و&آ&ل & (ل   ،ذ  o oا  ;  2خ .وه X+ا '& &2ت &ة  ا &> nا Y Z
 ت ا  ودة.
 .24و  ( (& B a9ت ا &( ا [ ك وا B3Tت ا  دة ا [ 3رك   J@"،ا ا  ة
ا إ  Vأن ا@ ت ا [رآ  ا &(  _q  0إ"  2اqح 33ت &( &اد
ا Eروآ&رو&روآ&ن و&Eز  YDادارة إزا  ا Eروآ&رو&روآ&ن .و@ل  ( ا@ ت
ا &( ا [ ك&3 ،ف ( إ  Vأ>;; (  0' @ Vدر ه+ا ا &(.

6
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ات اداء

 .25و د أد   اول ا   ات أداء  # $ا"! اة ا   و & رات
و 51/47و) 4/49د(.

/

93 41

اول ا 
ات اداء

أه اف

ا

م

2010

د ا ,ا #ا 1 234 '*+ت ا0دة ا*+ات اا ;&3 <$  67&- 5ا6 89:)اة  ' A $إ?  ا> ا= 1 23ت ا0دة ا*+ات ا ر'(
د ا Bو -ت /ا"  '9Bا 2د' )ا Bو -ت ا= Dر' 89E ،إدارة اد ا، ,15
*$ك ا  6ت ،ا :ت ا= BDر' ا ،'7*2وا 0ا (+Dاا;&3 <$  67&- 5
ا6 89:
ا"  '9Bا '7&0ا  !3ا  زه  + /ت ااد ا2*+ة Jوزون ا 673 !3
9
 B& ',+* $ا> ا '*+اا ;&3 <$  6*&- 5ا 89:ه
إزا' ااد ا2*+ة Jوزون  B ',+* $و -ت  د'   ;&3 <$ا 6 89:
! د 0$
ا ر ا '7&K
إ  ز ا Bوع )و & ر  B& 2 /28و -ت ا= Dر'( ،و ?&-ا*اد 7M
! د 0$
ا Bو -ت ا= Dر'    6 89: ;&3 <$ا ر ا '7&K
(٪ 100) 1 / 1
د  أ   Oأ  '9Bا- +ة ا D 7+ $ '&0ت /ا*  <$  !7Pه 6* 89: ا اد
 '- Dا  ز ا     <$ه &9ب 3 R$ار Sإ  ز ا ر ا '7&K
 ا اد
 3 !3ر إ  ز ا Bو -ت   ;&3 <$  6*7Kا67&- 52
 ا اد
 !3ا ر ا  '7&Kوا دود  4E ?&- 52 !  6*7Kف ذ;
45

 M,* .26أن  <Bر # $ !1ا"! اة ا   ا6+ف 0د ا Bا> ا '9E 44 '*+ة دارة
إزا' ا76روآ&رو&روآ $ن ،و '9Eة Xزا' ا* '7 6و 9ا 1 23ت   .'*D '  54 Y-وا !1
ا6+ف 0د ا Bو -ت اا R 67&- 5أن Zن  ،28و[ B 5 Oو -ت إزا' ،و B 4و -ت '7 7$
اد ا76روآ&رو&روآ $ن ،و B 18وع & 0ا +Dو Bوع وا- +& Kة ا* '7ا .'7 0وو
ا&  ا  0 &Kم  *D $ 2008ء  Bو -ت ا= 1 23ت ا0دة ا*+ات M,* ،أن Zن ا  !1ا6+ف
Xزا' أن  0 O Oa 250,5دل  '1 aا 2*Dد ا"وزون .أ ا  !1ا6+ف  # ,ا"! اة ا  
  ز ا Bو -ت  M,*7أن Zن   $ ،45ذ;  Bو -ت ا 0ا ،+Dو *D $ OZء ا= 1 23ت
ا0دة ا*+ات وإ-اد ا Bو -ت.ووا # $ 5ا"! اة ا    ?&-ه cا"هاف  !3 0$و '7bا +د.
ا

ت

 Rd 3 1 .27ا&*' ا*  'c72ا*:& 7 P
)أ(  # $ <- '9E 7f3ا"! اة ا   & 2ة ?&- 2012-2010ا*اارد  ا'7b
 g ،UNEP/OzL.Pro/ExCom/60/9ا رة إ? أن ا = 7fل  ?&-اا'  ?&-ا Bو -ت ا
3 !3ه  67و=  + ?&-ت  ، 6&3وا g 7fأ' 403ت  ?&-أ Dس ا*:&   P
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ا

) (1

 ا

أ(

  ا   و   ا اة   ،ذ :

أ   إدارة ا'زا ا $%

  #م 2010؛

ب( آ $ت 1اد ا$روآ3رو3روآ ن

 4ن؛

ج( او #ت ا $ $اد ا$روآ3رو3روآ ن؛
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Annex I
60th Meeting of the Executive Committee of the Multilateral Fund for the Implementation of the
Montreal Protocol
(Montreal, 12 - 16 April 2010)

UNDP 2010 BUSINESS PLAN NARRATIVE
1.

Introduction

This narrative is based on an excel table that is included as Annex 1 to this report. This table lists all the
ongoing and planned activities for which funding is expected during the period 2010 through 2014. While
activities are included for 2010 and future years, it should be noted that planned activities included in the
2010/2011 columns are firm and those for future years are indicative and are provided for planning
purposes only.
To summarize, the activities included for 2010 can be summarized as follows:









There are only 9 ongoing non-HCFC multi-year agreements left which will receive funding
tranches in 2010 for a combined amount of US$ 500,000.
There are 21 ongoing institutional strengthening activities of which 18 will request an extension
in 2010 for a combined amount of US$ 4.3 million.
Two global requests have been included: one for resource mobilization to address climate cobenefits regarding HCFCs (which was deferred in 2009)and the usual Core Unit support cost.
There is only one request left with regards to new TPMPs which is for Angola. Indeed, Angola
has received project preparation funds with the condition that a TPMP may only be submitted
after Angola ratifies the London Amendment. The Committee may wish to consider if this
activity should still be maintained.
UNDP has included a large number of HCFC-related activities, most of which directly result
from previously approved project preparation funds. In addition, there are 6 requests for new
project preparation funds and 4 requests for pilot-demonstration projects in 2010 and an
additional request for 1 pilot-demonstration project in 2011.
Finally, 5 ODS-Waste/Destruction project proposals were included as well which directly result
from previously approved project preparation funds.

The value of UNDP‟s 2010 and 2011 Business Plan is US$ 174.2 million (including support costs). The
expected value in 2010 is US$ 107.1 million and US$ 67.1 million in 2011. The higher level of funding
as compared to previous years is because several activities that were developed in 2009 are expected to be
submitted in 2010 and beyond.
Figures for the HPMP-related activities were obtained using an excel-based model using the following
methodology:
1. We have used a slightly revised format provided by the Secretariat and split up rows into two
when there is more than one chemical involved (e.g. HCFC 141b and HCFC 22).
2. As requested, we have based tonnages on Document UNEP/OzL.Pro/ExCom/59/7 Annex III,
Table 7 for establishing the ODP phase-out for the freeze/2015 reduction steps.
3. We then used document UNEP/OzL.Pro/ExCom/59/7 Annex III Table 7 which was modified and
extrapolated in the following way:

1
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4.
5.

6.
7.

8.
9.
10.

a. Apart from HCFC-141b, all other HCFCs were grouped into one line called “HCFC-22
and others”. In annex 1 of this document however the latter is re-named as HCFC-22 due
to lack of space.
b. The original HCFC consumption table which we obtained from the Secretariat provides a
full breakdown of all consumption by sector/chemical for all HCFCs reported as of end
of 2009. However the amounts to be addressed for the freeze/2015 measures were given
as an aggregate. We therefore extrapolated the original data-set so that they would match
the associated freeze/2015 figures.
c. We had to estimate sector information for China, Brazil and Egypt, as those countries did
not report sector breakdowns. For those countries we thus had no other choice but to use
the total averages of sector breakdowns for all other countries and apply it to them.
We then listed all sectors for which PRP was approved for all agencies from the MLFS Inventory
(and a few where we expect new PRP in 2010).
We then calculated how much HCFC 141b and 22/others are to be addressed (till 2015) in each of
the sectors that were allocated for UNDP. However it was realized that sometimes, other agencies
received PRP approvals in the same sector, so that we sometimes had to divide the consumption
in a sector within various agencies.
ODP sector allocations in a given country were then compared to total HCFCs to be addressed by
2015, and the balance of any remaining ODP is then given to the “HPMP-overarching strategy”.
We then converted this information into US$ using cost-effectiveness (CE) numbers. For
countries consuming less than 360 metric tonnes of HCFCs we made following assumptions:
a. ODS Metric Tonnes < 320 --> US$ 192,000 plus 9% = US$ 209,280
b. ODS Metric Tonnes > 320 and < 360 --> US$ 216,000 plus 7.5% = US$232,200
c. ODS Metric Tonnes > 360 --> non-LVC, so CE-values were applied, also taking into
account the ODP and the support cost.
CE-values were however capped at 7.8 US$/kg for the more expensive sectors.
In a next iteration, lines were split where there is more than one HCFC into two rows. Higher
amounts were then spread over several years where necessary.
Amounts were then adjusted so that the totals for 2010 and 2011 take the maximums available for
HCFCs into account for the remaining two years of this replenishment (2010/2011). The excessamounts were then added to the columns for 2012 and beyond (next triennium).

Notes:
a) Although the above model was used to calculate the figures for the majority of the HPMP activities,
there were some instances where we did not utilize the model described above (i.e. if better information
was available).
(b) The funding and reductions/phase-out figures for 2013/2015 compliance are essentially derived based
on MLF Secretariat‟s considerations/guidance in the relevant documents cited above. Given that the
policies for funding of HCFC activities are not yet finalized by ExCom and considering the relatively low
level of reliable information on alternative technologies and relevant costs particularly in the
Refrigeration and Air Conditioning sectors, UNDP considers that estimates of incremental costs and
funding levels are purely speculative at this time and made based on estimations of available funding
including the level of replenishment of the MLF for the 2012-2014 triennium. This should not be
construed as an endorsement or confirmation that the required phase-out activities will or can be carried
out within the funding levels mentioned.
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2.

Resource allocation

The projects are grouped into various categories, which are described in the following summary table.
Table 1: UNDP Business Plan Resource Allocations1

`

3.

Geographical distribution

UNDP will once again cover all the regions, with approved and new activities in 85 countries, 50 of
which have funding requests in 2010. The number of countries, activities and budgets per region for 2010
is listed in table 2.
Table 2: UNDP 2010 MYA Tranches2 and New Activities per Region3

4.

Programme Expansion in 2010

4.1.

Background

UNDP‟s 2010-2011 Business Plan has been developed by drawing upon the analysis provided by the
Multilateral Fund‟s strategic planning framework, through communication with countries that have
expressed an interest in working with UNDP to address their compliance and other needs, as well as
through negotiation and discussions with the MLF Secretariat and other Implementing Agencies during
and post the Inter-Agency meeting held on 28-29 January 2010 in Montreal.
Countries Contacted. Most activities listed are either deferred from last year‟s business plan, or have
active project preparation accounts ongoing, or were included based on written requests from the
1

All values include agency support costs.

2

All values agency support costs.

3

EUR contains CIS-countries
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countries concerned.
Coordination with other bilateral and implementing agencies. As in the past, during 2010 UNDP will
continue to collaborate with both bilateral and other implementing agencies. Collaborative arrangements
in programming will continue with the Government of Canada, the Government of Japan, the
Government of Germany and the Government of Italy, as well as with UNEP, UNIDO and the World
Bank.

4.2. ODP Impact on the 3-year Phase-out Plan
In the next table, which is also based on Annex 1, the ODP amount listed in a given year corresponds to
the US$ amount that is approved in that same year. This is even the case for the approved/multi-year
category, where the overall cost-effectiveness was applied to each individual funding tranche.
Table 3: Impact upon Project Approval (in ODP T)4

However, if the ODP impact was calculated at the time of project completion rather than at the time of
approval, the table would look as in the Table 4. As there is no longer any CFC consumption available,
there is no longer any phaseout from “ongoing individual projects of the past”. As such the two tables
have the same ODP numbers, and only differ because of the timing of the ODP phase-out.
Table 4: Impact upon project completion (phase-out in ODP T)5

4.3.

Project preparation

As most requests for project preparation for HCFCs were already approved in prior years, only a few will be
submitted in 2010 as listed in Annex 1. The table below shows that there are 6 such activities relating to
HCFCs, which amount to US$ 459,750, including support costs. More details on these requests are provided
in paragraph 5.1 related to HCFCs and will also be included in the respective 2010 Work Programmes to be
submitted. Of course, there are no longer any new requests to prepare TPMPs or MDI-projects in 2010.

4

Tonnage in ODP and based on date of project approvals. The figures for ODP related to ODS-waste management and destruction projects are
very raw estimates. In addition it has to be clear that those figures are not phase-out as they represent ODS “use” and not “consumption”
5
Tonnage in ODP and based on date of project completions

4
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Table 5: Project Preparation in 2010

4.4.

Non-investment projects

Also included in Annex 1 are UNDP‟s 11 individual planned non-investment projects with a total value
of US$ 15,489,758, including support costs. This list includes 4 Pilots/Technology-Validation-projects for
HCFCs and 2 global requests under the core unit and the resource mobilization categories. No new
demonstration projects in ODS-Waste Destruction or Management were included for 2010 further to a
decision taken at the 59th ExCom meeting stipulating that the Committee would only entertain two more
such requests to be submitted by UNIDO. The 5 projects listed below in ODS-Waste were therefore those
that were already agreed with in principle in 2009, but that will be submitted (or resubmitted) in 2010.
Details on all these requests will also be included in the respective Work Programmes to be submitted
throughout 2010.
Table 6: Individual Non-Investment projects (DEM/TAS) in 2010

Category

Country

Chemical/
Substance

Sector / Sub-Sector

Value ($000) in
2010

ODP in
2010

3. Core and Mobilization

Global

CFC

Resource Mobilization to address climate co-benefits re HCFCs

3. Core and Mobilization

Global

Several

Core Unit Support

1,971

269

6b. HCFC Pilots/Demos

China

HCFC-22

Demo: Commercial air-source heat pumps (HFC-32)

2,258

3.9

6b. HCFC Pilots/Demos

China

HCFC-22

Demo: Reciprocating open compressors (NH3+CO2)

4,623

2.2

6b. HCFC Pilots/Demos

China

HCFC-22

Demo: XPS Foams to Methyl Formate and co-blowing

1,398

6b. HCFC Pilots/Demos

Turkey

HCFC-22

Validation of HFO in XPS foams

7. ODS Waste

Brazil

ODS Waste Demo on ODS Banks Mgt and Destruction

1,000

1,200

7. ODS Waste

Colombia

ODS Waste Demo on ODS Banks Mgt and Destruction

1,000

144.5

7. ODS Waste

Cuba

ODS Waste Demo on ODS Banks Mgt and Destruction

1,000

222.0

7. ODS Waste

Ghana

ODS Waste Demo on ODS Banks Mgt and Destruction

750

150.0

7. ODS Waste

India

ODS Waste Demo: ODS Bank Management/Destruction

1,000

1,200.0

15,490

2,924.0

223

1.4
-

In addition, UNDP will prepare 18 non-investment Institutional Strengthening project extensions in 2010,
as indicated in the table below. The total value of IS renewal programming in 2010 is US $4,332,048. An
additional 3 IS renewals (Chile, Georgia, and Pakistan) will be submitted after 2010 and are thus not
shown in the table below.
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Table 7: Non-Investment Institutional Strengthening requests

4.5. Submission of new tranches of ongoing Multi-Year agreements in 2010.
UNDP currently only has 9 ongoing non-HCFC Multi-Year agreements left which would receive an
additional funding tranche in 2010. The total from these tranches in 2010 would amount to US$ 500,714.
They are listed below.
Table 8 – Ongoing Multi-Year Agreements and their funding in 2010

4.6. Formulation of new TPMPs in 2010
One new TPMP request for Angola will be formulated in 2010 with preparation funds which were
approved in prior years. Similar to last year, however, Angola‟s TPMP is ready but still cannot be
submitted in view of an ExCom decision taken at the 51st meeting that the country must first ratify the
London Amendment. As already mentioned in the introduction, guidance is being sought from the
Executive Committee as to whether this request should be maintained.
Table 9: New TPMPs in 2010
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4.7. Formulation of new HPMPs in 2010
An important priority in 2010 and 2011 will be activities related to HCFC Phase-out Management Plans.
We have included in our business plan activities covering 44 countries worth a combined US$ 150
million over the next two years, which are expected to eliminate 1,468.17 ODP tonnes to meet the
2012/2015 compliance targets. While the number of rows corresponding to these activities in annex 1
amounts to 111, it should be noted that most are counted twice (per HCFC) chemical so that 111 doesn‟t
correspond to the number of such programmes.
Table 10: New HPMPs in 20106

6

As discussed in Section 1, these figures are estimates derived based on preliminary assumptions and existing funding envelope and do not
represent actual phase-out cost.
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5. Activities included in the Business plan that needs special consideration
While the preceding paragraph 4 of this report dealt specifically with 2010 activities only, section 5 is
related to all years.

5.1. HCFCs
UNDP has been a pioneer in initiating work related to HCFCs. In 2006-07, UNDP was the first agency to
assist twelve countries to complete their HCFC surveys. Since then, the 19th Meeting of the Parties of the
Montreal Protocol took the decision to include HCFCs in the list of substances that are eligible for
funding by the Multilateral Fund (MLF). As a result, various decisions were taken by the Executive
Committee of the MLF, allowing UNDP to advance quickly in this new area.
In 2008-09, UNDP received approvals of 83 HCFC project preparation (PRP) activities for 38 countries,
mostly with a view to formulate HCFC Phase-out Management Plans (HPMPs), HCFC Sector Plans, or
individual phase-out projects. In 2010, as most countries have been covered, as far as preparation of
HPMPS and other projects. HPMPs and related projects should be approved as soon as possible in order
to achieve the 2013 and 2015 HCFC-reduction-benchmarks. UNDP hopes to finalize the remaining
HPMPs very soon for approval in 2010 and 2011. The lack of decisions, mainly on cut off date, will delay
HPMP submission process for countries with manufacturing capacity.
While four HCFC Technology Validation projects were approved for UNDP in 2009 (two for Brazil,
Mexico, and Egypt to test the use of alternative technologies to HCFCs, such as methyl formate,
methylal, and hydrocarbons in the Foams, Refrigeration, and Solvents sectors), a few additional
demonstration projects are envisaged for two countries (China and Turkey) in 2010. As in the past, a
major objective of such types of demonstrations is to find cost-saving methods to the MLF in order to
carry out HCFC-investment activities in future years, bearing in mind the impact on climate.
Table 5 above lists the 6 remaining requests for project preparation, while table 6 contains the 4 HCFC
pilot- projects that will be submitted in 2010. Detailed information on these new project preparation
proposals will be made available in the respective work programme and WP amendments to be submitted
in 2010.

5.2. Waste Management/Destruction
For the last several years, the UNDP Montreal Protocol & Chemicals Unit has been requested by
countries for support to assist them to manage their stocks of ODS which cannot be reused in a sound
way. The potential for recovery, proper management and final disposal of such unwanted ODS and ODS
containing appliances/equipments banked, have been proven as being possible in developed countries if
the proper legislation and price incentives, as well as business opportunities, exist. However, the
applicability of banks management schemes in developed countries needed to also be demonstrated in
Article 5 countries. The Executive Committee has approved four preparation activities for Brazil,
Colombia, Cuba, and Ghana, to address ODS waste management leading to ODS destruction.
Furthermore, we considered the high probability to find synergies with other sources of funds such as the
GEF (via market transformation for EE and appliances replacement).UNDP‟s GEF programme on
energy-efficiency, as related to refrigeration sector is significant and often provides links with ODSwaste management/destruction efforts and brings the volume of waste required for such schemes. The
most important point concerning these management schemes is the huge potential for mitigating climate
8
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change and the opportunities to tap into the voluntary carbon market to finance the destruction of ODS
banks. The Executive Committee has approved four preparation activities for Brazil, Colombia, Cuba,
and Ghana, to address ODS-waste management leading to ODS destruction. Annex 1 (category 7) to this
report lists the 5 pilot ODS-Waste projects for which project preparation was already approved, and
which we hope to submit in 2010.

5.3. Resource Mobilization for Climate Benefits
In accordance with Executive Committee Decision 59/21, UNDP has kept the request for “resources
mobilization for climate benefits” in 2010 and is re-submitting a revised proposal for consideration at the
60th Executive Committee meeting. This proposal has been amended to take recent developments into
account.
The overall objective of this proposal is for UNDP to explore the different funding solutions and barriers
to finance the climate benefits of HCFC phase-out and ODS destruction activities. Specifically, this will
focus on non-MLF funding solutions, including funding sources as GEF, the carbon markets (compliance
and voluntary), bilateral donors and private sector partners. In seeking to achieve this objective, UNDP
will leverage its experience as a one-stop-shop in environmental finance, with the emphasis on efficiently
and seamlessly bringing together these different funding sources.
This proposal also relates closely to the ongoing work on a possible Special Funding Facility for
Additional Income (SFFAI) under the MLF, still to be discussed and decided by the Executive
Committee.
UNDP considered the high probability to find synergies with other sources of existing funds such as
UNDP‟s GEF programme on energy-efficiency, which often provides links with ODS-waste
management/destruction efforts and brings the volume of waste required for such schemes. The most
important point concerning these management schemes is the huge potential for mitigating climate
change and the opportunities to tap into the voluntary carbon market to finance the destruction of ODS
banks.
Ozone phase-out programmes have a significant mitigation effect on global warming. We can see clear
opportunities for linkages and synergies with climate in at least three areas:
1. Co-funding opportunities in HCFC phase-out where additional climate benefit can be gained by
additional investment in technology selection.
2. Bank management and ODS disposal projects, particularly for end-of-life management of
appliances.
3. Carbon Finance
For example, there are clear possibilities to use linkages with other programmes, such as market
transformation for energy efficiency actions under the GEF, to identify projects and leverage finance. The
opportunity exist to also increase access to old appliances in order to ensure ODS collection and recovery
and therefore appropriate end-of-life management, tapping into country specific initiatives towards energy
savings gains, such as in appliance replacement national programmes, green building initiatives, etc..
Apart from the evaluation of climate benefit itself, the UNDP Montreal Protocol & Chemicals Unit is
keen to work with UNDP MDG-Carbon Facility and GEF Climate Change mitigation teams to identify
9
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mechanisms for accessing co-funding; developing robust voluntary market methodologies that will help
to enhance the reputation (and value) of credits generated and placed on the carbon market in the face of
some concern among some stakeholders that projects involving high-GWP gases are likely to result in a
glut of poorly defined credits.
UNDP has recently progressed in the official carbon financing arena which it can leverage to assist in the
development of a sound approach to the co-financing of incremental climate benefits resulting from MP
interventions in industrial conversion and ODS destruction activities.
The Montreal Protocol & Chemicals Unit has vast experience in the area of ODS projects but has no
dedicated budget to seek to apply the carbon financing „best practice‟ possessed within UNDP via the
MDG-Carbon Facility and the GEF climate change mitigation teams. UNDP has made several
presentations at Executive Committee and Meeting of the Parties (MOP) meetings throughout 2009 in the
hope to facilitate understanding of the needs for a special facility for funding climate benefits and its
governance. As mentioned, UNDP had already submitted to the ExCom (at the 58th and 59th meetings)
this resource mobilization project proposal. If approved it would help to bridge the knowledge gap that
currently exists in this regard and enable better assistance to countries to find funding opportunities for
elements not covered under the MLF. UNDP has invested personnel time and efforts in trying to share
ideas and knowledge during the discussions. Nevertheless a decision about funding has been postponed to
2010 and we have therefore again re-submitted the amended proposal for attention of the 60th ExCom (as
part of UNDP‟s work programme).

6. Measures to expedite implementation of projects and those critical to compliance
6.1. Phase-out from Approved Ongoing Individual Projects.
Whatever ongoing individual there may still remain, it should be noted that all CFCs should be phased
out by 1 January 2010 so that it doesn‟t make sense to list remaining ODP from such projects as was done
in previous year. Apart from a few exceptions, most HCFC project would be considered under multi-year
agreements rather than as individual projects. Also, HCFC demonstration projects were approved as pilot
projects without any phase-out associated to them.
While we therefore feel that this information is not of relevance, we do list the few projects that remain in
this category of projects. Kindly also note that information on which projects are completed and which
are ongoing is only estimated in this table, as this information will only be fully known at the time of our
progress report.

10
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Table 13 below indicates the amount that will be phased out from approved, ongoing individual projects.

Chemical

MLF Nr

Short Title *
2010

CFC
CFC
CFC
CFC
CFC
CFC
CFC
CTC
CTC
Halons
MeBr
MeBr
HCFC

BGD/ARS/52/INV/26
CHI/FOA/48/INV/161
CHI/REF/48/INV/160
COL/ARS/56/INV/71
IND/ARS/56/INV/423
PAK/ARS/56/INV/71
URU/ARS/43/INV/42
CHI/SOL/41/TAS/154
COL/PAG/48/INV/66
DOM/HAL/51/TAS/39
FIJ/FUM/47/TAS/17
MAL/FUM/43/TAS/151
MEX/FOA/59/INV/148

MDI Investment Program
Terminal umbrella for foam
Terminal umbrella for manuf in refrigeration
Manufacturing of MDIs
Manufacturing of MDIs
Manufacturing of MDIs
Manufacture of MDIs
TAS for Solvents
CTC as process agent at Prodesal S.A.
National halon bank update
TAS for methyl bromide
TAS for non-QPS uses of MeBr
HCFC-141b phaseout in dom ref at Mabe

ODP Balance
2011
2012
76.3

2013

15.0
10.7
7.4
564.6
83.8
10.0
2.1
2.0
1.2
2.1
4.7
46.6

168.7

0

55.8
620.4

As can be seen, most of the CFCs remaining in this table comes from ongoing MDI projects and
correspond to consumption measured at time of project approval. This shows why we believe the above
table is of little relevance.

6.2. Strengthening the Network of UNDP staff and Experts in the Field and Challenges


During 2009, UNDP continued its efforts to reinforce its capacities both at the field level and at
HQ in anticipation of work related to HPMPs. The UNDP Montreal Protocol & Chemicals Unit,
added one outposted technical position in Bangkok, and maintained the ones in Bratislava and
Panama. In addition MPU has continued strengthening its presence in the field in regions where
the bulk of HPMP work will be carried out, mainly Asia and Latin America, where additional
staff were placed at country offices in 2009 to assist with the increasing workload due to the
phase out of HCFCs activities and our lead implementing agency role in so many large
consuming countries. These measures will allow for better monitoring and trouble-shooting
assistance at the field level. MPU also continues to strive to improve its capacity at headquarters
to assist with recruitments and contracting, be it at the global level or to provide specific
assistance at the national level. Specifically, UNDP has recruited one additional professional staff
at Headquarters and is finalizing the recruitment of another professional to be on board before
June 2010.



As far as technical support to countries, UNDP has introduced for approval at the 21 January
2010 meeting of the UNDP Contracts, Assets, and Procurement Committee (CAP) a proposal for
a competitive selection process for “bulk recruitment” of experts and succeeded in getting this
modality approved. This will enable the Unit to issue individual contracts for the selected experts,
when the countries need them for assignments during the next three years, and without having to
go through individual and long procurement processes. This exercise has led to a roster of 45
experts in various fields: foams, refrigeration, solvents, MDI, energy efficiency, carbon markets,
etc… This roster is also at the disposition of Country Offices who can recruit these experts
without undertaking further competitive process.



With regards to procurement of the very specialized equipment required for Montreal Protocol
projects, MPU ( through its Programme Support Unit based in New York) is also offering its
assistance to Country Offices to undertake the bidding and evaluation part of the purchasing
process from New York, when needed.
11
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MPU‟s strategy remains deeply rooted in the “Country Driven” concept: working consistently
with national experts and institutions, and national Governments, so as to better address the needs
of countries and speed up response time at the field level; conducting monitoring and evaluation
of multi-year performance-based phase-out projects with agreements in close cooperation with
national experts and government focal points as well as with other IAs; and continuing with the
National Execution (NEX) modality, that serves to enhance the role of national experts and
national institutions, and thereby building national capacity.



UNDP wishes to emphasize again that while it believes that enhanced field presence allows for
more direct supervision of activities, UNDP continues to encounter difficulties to work in some
countries, mainly LVCs, where the current (and future) portfolio of projects does not bring the
level of support cost that allow for reimbursing the country office at a rate that would bring
sufficient level of monitoring and/or allow for the level of consultancy components to ensure
smooth implementation. UNDP will have to consider these situations on a case by case basis in
future.



Finally, UNDP will continue to focus on following up with executing agencies and country
offices to financially close outstanding operationally completed projects in order to return
remaining funds to MLF. Our finance team will continue to ensure adequate management of
financial reporting and follow-up on requirements related to the implementation of national and
sector phase-out plans, and maintain close contacts with the Secretariat and Treasurer.

6.3. Management and Supervision of National/Sector Plans
There are currently 42 ongoing Performance Based National and Sector Plans with UNDP.


UNDP will continue to assist the countries in which it is implementing national and sector phase-out
plans to establish and sustain the infrastructure for the National Implementation and Monitoring/
Management Units approved under the national/sector Plans, working closely with Government and
operating under MLF and UNDP guidelines related to procurement of goods, data verification
requirements, proper financial management and auditing, as well as required reporting on the progress
of the Plans.



National ODS legislative and regulatory frameworks are assessed and, if deemed inadequate to
support and sustain the target reductions contained in a performance-base agreement, are presented to
the relevant Government authorities with suggested revisions. Monitoring of ODS imports and
distribution will continue to be strengthened as a mechanism to prevent enterprises (who have
converted) from making future purchases of these ODS. UNDP will also continue to assist countries
put in place, or strengthen, verification mechanisms, both from a top-down approach - ensuring that
appropriate licensing systems are in place, as well as a bottom-up approach – supporting enhancement
of government registries that detail purchasers of ODS, as well as enterprises that have been assisted
by the Fund.



As far as meeting agreed targets, UNDP and Government staff will continue to work in partnership to
establish the mechanisms for preparation of projects to be funded under the Plans (in accordance with
MLF guidelines, independent technical reviews etc.), as well as to monitor their implementation
(procurement of equipment/materials, list of equipment to be destroyed, technology selection
regulations, etc.). Reports on progress, key to measuring success of implementation and phase-out, as
well as identifying challenges, are the result of a collaborative effort between National Management
teams and UNDP.

UNDP believes that the aforementioned measures will continue to assist countries to expedite
implementation of ongoing programmes and also enable them to efficiently implement the upcoming
HPMPs. Specific ODP related information on on-going UNDP projects, on a country-by-country basis,
has been provided as part of the BP tables.
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The measures above are intended, as before, to be extended to all programming, on-going and planned
programmes, so as to maintain momentum, accelerate implementation where required, improve
supervision, as well as financial accountability, at the field level.
Since the workload has risen significantly due to the new control measures related to HCFCs, and as
already mentioned, MPU has addressed and continue to address the need for additional staff and finding
ways to facilitate procurement and technology transfer processes to ensure speedy implementation.
Therefore changes are ongoing in the MPU business model, such as new staff recruitment, an improved
roster of internal and external partners and experts, as well as greater internal partnerships across focal
areas. UNDP senior management has offered full support to the MPU team to address these issues as they
understand that the overall success of this programme will not only help countries to comply with the
accelerated phase-out of HCFCs but will also bring significant climate mitigation benefits.

6.4. Country Developments and UNDP Efforts to Address Compliance
6.4.1. UNDP efforts in countries addressed by the Implementation Committee and by the MOP
UNDP is continuing to assist countries address their compliance commitments, following issues raised by
the Implementation Committee in 2009 and corresponding decisions taken by the 21st Meeting of the
Parties. These include countries where UNDP manages the Institutional Strengthening programmes, as
well as countries where UNDP is playing a significant role in a particular sector. In addition to the
measures mentioned above, there are no new compliance issues for UNDP countries as discussed in the
last Implementation Committee and MOP meetings in Egypt, with the exception of Bangladesh, listed
below:
In 2009, UNDP continued its support to Bangladesh for expediting implementation of the national ODS phase-out
plan and the MDI project, in close collaboration with government, industry and UNEP, the partner agency:

-

-

-

-

-

UNDP introduced a fast-track mechanism for executing enterprise/field-level activities in mid2009, followed by a high-level mission in June 2009, jointly with UNEP, to ensure buy-in from
decision makers in the government on the importance of country initiatives for the MDI projects
UNDP assisted Bangladesh in preparing a plan of action to reduce dependence on CFCs both in
servicing as well as in MDI manufacturing, including exploring reclaimed CFCs and drop-in
substitutes
A second high-level mission was arranged jointly with UNEP in October 2009, with the
participation of the ExCom Chair, Chief Officer of the MLF, President of the Implementation
Committee, Ozone Secretariat and the UN Resident Coordinator. This helped consolidate the
government‟s commitment to make every effort to ensure quick and coordinated actions to
support execution of field-level activities
Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) between government and the three MDI manufacturers was
signed in October 2009. Two of the three MDI manufacturers already launched two non-CFC
MDI formulations during the remainder of 2009.
UNDP is working closely with government and UNEP, to ensure completion of the remaining
activities under the national ODS phase-out plan.

6.4.2. UNDP efforts to support verification of Article 7 data (in support of Decision 41/16)
As part of the activities that UNDP will continue to undertake in 2010, and as done in the past for UNDPIS countries, UNDP will continue to work with National Ozone Units in partner countries to verify the
consistency of their Article 7 data reporting and project phase-out data presented. The underlying aim of
such an exercise is to ensure the accuracy of data in order to facilitate verification of phase-out
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achievements and identify potential and/or existing problem areas, such that remedial action, as
necessary, may be initiated. In addition, lessons learned and recommendations gathered from independent
verification reports are taken into consideration by UNDP and partner Governments in order to enhance
reliability and consistency of data reporting.

7. 2010 PERFORMANCE INDICATORS
Decision 41/93 of the Executive Committee approved the following indicators to allow for the evaluation
of performance of implementing agencies, with the weightings indicated in the table below. UNDP has
added a column containing the “2010 targets” for those indicators. Some of these targets can be extracted
from UNDP‟s 2010 business plan to be approved at the 60th ExCom meeting in April 2010. It should
however be noted that this table is usually being revised at that meeting, depending on the decisions that
are taken. Also, most indicators can better be determined at the time the progress report is submitted in
May 2010.
Category of
performance
indicator
Approval

Item

Weight

Number of annual programmes of multi-year agreements 20
approved vs. those planned (new plus tranches of
ongoing MYAs).

Approval

Number of individual projects/activities (DEM, INV, 20
TAS, one-off TPMPs, TRA, IS) approved vs. those
planned
Implementation Milestone activities completed /ODS levels achieved for 20
approved multi-year annual tranches vs. those planned
Implementation* ODP phased-out for individual projects vs. those planned 5
per progress reports

UNDP’s
Remark
target for
2010
45
(1 from table-9 + 44 countries listed in table 10;
we assumed that on average, one MYA would be
submitted per country listed even tough for some
there are only individual INV projects and for
others there may be more than one sector plans.)
15
(1 Global TAS, 4 HCFC-Demos, 5 ODS-Waste
Demos, 5 individual INV-projects)
9
tbd

(See paragraph 4.5 above  1 milestone per
ongoing MYA)
Will be known when submitting progress report

Implementation* Project completion (pursuant to Decision 28/2 for 5
investment projects) and as defined for non-investment
projects vs. those planned in progress reports
Implementation Percentage of policy/regulatory assistance completed vs. 10
that planned

tbd

This can be better determined after progress report
is submitted in May.

100%

1 out of 1 country with compliance issues as listed
in paragraph 6.4.1. will have received policy
assistance by UNDP

Administrative

On time

Speed of financial completion vs. that required per 10
progress report completion dates

Administrative* Timely submission of project completion reports vs. 5
those agreed

On time

Administrative* Timely submission of progress reports and responses 5
unless otherwise agreed
Note: tbd = to be determined

On time
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